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TTT7TAim» in Autumn.
Spindle.wood, spindle-wood will you 

lend me. prey,
A Mille flaming lantern to guide me on 

my wey?
The felrlee ell have vanished from the 

meadow and tho glen.
And I would fain go seeking till I And 

them once again.
Lend me now a lantern that 

bear a light.
To Sud the hidden pathway In the 

darknesa of the night.

None Better MuterpMcm of Fiction Thet 
Were Dictated

T

The mao who walk* about hla atudy 
or lounge* tn an eaay chair whllat tils 
secretary take* down a dictated novel 
or article tor the Press la sometime* 
regarded aa a product of theae modern 
daya of hustle.

Yot there are great procèdent*, fur 
both 'Paradise lx>st" and "Paradise 
Itegained ’ were dictated. Mlltuii wa* 
blind and unable to transcribe hla owu 
works. Hla method wa* to coiuponc 
a number of lines In hie mind, and 
then dictate them to anyone who hap 
pened to be handy.

Word»'worth, the great Interpreter 
of nature. used to ramble over hill and 
dale roetpoalng poem*. When, after 
111» death, an Inquirer asked an aged 
villager If he knew him. tho old fellow 
raid; "Aye, sure. I've oft Been him goo 
hutumln' peat." He wa» referring to 
the poet's habit of murmuring hla 
line* om he walked.

In thin way he could compose and 
memorize a couple of hundred linea. 
When be returned home he would call 
his sister or his wife to hla aide, anil 
dictate the whole to them whllat they

Sir Walter Scott is another example. 
Tho whole of "Ivanhue" and "Ouy 
Maunering" was dictated to secre
taries, who i 
keep pace w 
Scott's usual

It is certain that he Iliad of Homer, 
as well as most of the ballad litera
ture of the world, were spoken or sung 
for years, perhaps for ages, before 
they were committed to writing.
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Aide difettioa.
Alleye thirst.
Soothes the threet.

For Quality, Flivor and I 
X the laalid Fiokiii, J

packet In your 
1er over-reedyGREEN TEA

la the finest uncolored green 
tea procurable in the world.
Superior to the best Jspans. — Try It.

j
Ash tree, ash-tree, throw mo, if you

Throw uie down u slender branch uf 
russet golden keys.

I fear the gates of Fairyland may all 
be shut so fust

That nothing hut your magic keys will 
ever take me past.

I'll tie them to my girdle and as I go

My heart will find a comfort in the 
tinkle of their song.

%Stories About Well-Known People as
mkThe Nan Who Refused en 

Ambaesadorehlp.
Perhaps It was a reciprocal spirit 

which prompted Britain's new Prime 
Minister to suggest Mr. Austen Cham 
berlaln should succeed Sir Auckland 
Geddas as Ambassador at Washington, 
since the United State» sends a fam
ous politician to

Baldwin, 
peeved with fate that only 

'1s human.

!f Austen feels a little 
shows he

Holly bush, holly-bush, help me In my 
task,

A pocketful of berries Is all the the 
alms I ask;

A pocketful of berries to thread In 
golden strands,

I would not go n-vlsltliig with ndthing 
In my hands--

So fine will be the rosy chains, so gay, 
so glossy bright,

They'll set tho realms of fairyland a- 
dancing with delight.

A Handle*» ArtleL
Though he lost one hand In the war 

and suffered permanent disablement 
of the other. Mr. H. Weaver Hawkins 
still pursues his career as an artist. 
That he has very considerable skill is 
evident from his etching» and water- 
rolors which are on view at Elliott and 

I Fry's Galleries in London.

A
It at therepresent

court of St. Jamee's. Mr. Chamber- 
lain declined because he thought the 
high dignity of an Ambassadorship 
was offered him as a solatium for not
being given an :mpurtant office In the, .. .. . . . , . ... .
Government; and he I. not to be , ,
•mooned down like that ctch,n? v0,at ,1Ul wllat remelns of

Moot men drill Into polHIc,. but ^n.™U tit ‘7 , l WrllBr? 
Austen Ch.mberl.ln was trained from "'"T Ï .a V T”’’ *7'
boyhood by hi. father for a political . bat h ' w0;1? can bc
career. There ha. alw.y, been some- Z T f
thin, of the machine-made politician !‘thin,. 11 ‘
about him, very capable but rattier-out y'
of touch with the human world. One 
of the disadvantages of being the son 
of a great man is that people constant
ly say: "Ah. but Austen Isn’t the man 
Joe was."

boy son of Beseemer Innocently sug- 
, gested an Improvtment In the proce»» 
of steel manufacture which doubled 
it* efficiency, a missing link which had 
baffled the most skilful men In the 
business.

took turns In striving to 
iwi him. Bnt it was not

bit to dictate. He was 
at the time and unable to

♦—Rose Fyleman. Mlnard’s Liniment Heale Cut*
♦Nothing Affect. Music. Betty's Spelling.

Music is Independent of space You Father—"How do you spell Yat'î"
can have a symphony of Beethoven ; Little Betty__"R__A__T."
played In every musical centre of the 
world at the same time if you have a 
sufficiency of musicians capable TJf 
rendering It. Time does not touch it. I 
Neither does that other great barrier i 
to the common artistic enjoyment of i 
civilized nations, the difference of j 
languages, affect it. The translator of

"Yes. Now. can you spell 'mouse'?" 
"Of course I can. father! You spell 

it Just the same way. only with little
Michaelmas Daisies.

Tis more than mid-October, yet along 
the narrow garden 

The daisies loved of Michaelmas 
keep sturdily In flower;

For tho’ the evenings sharply fall, 
they find a way to harden 

The crop of comely blossoming that 
makes for me a bower.

School Teacher’s Big Idea.
The broadcasting of the Empire Day 

messages of the King and Queen In 
the most remote parts of the empire 
was the Idea of Mr. J. Payne, head 
master of the North Road Council 
School. Southall.

"I thought of the idea several years 
champions; so both stood down and ago." Mr. Payne said, "but It was only 
Mr. Bonar Law, rather a dark horse, this year that I summoned up courage 

Now when Mr. Bonar | to bring It forward.
Law retired Mr. Chamberlain had been ! 
leader of the house and his party and phone Company and suggested that 
might have had full t^aim had he not : His Majesty should be asked to send 
got into disfavor because of his as- ! a message. The company proposed 
eociation with Mr. Lloyd George. So that I should approach the board of 
he was pushed aside for Mr. Stanley j education."

Literary AssistanceTwice he has been within grasp of 
the Premiership. Years ago when Mr. 
Balfour retired he would have had It 
were it not that Mr. Walter Long had

a masterpiece 1» not merely a copyist, 
hie personality is not merely Inter 
posed, like the personality of all copy
ists, between the spectator and the 
original producer. To compare paint
ing with language, you are compelling 
him to copy in tempera what was 
painted in oils, or to render as a draw
ing what was originally a colored plc-

No progress will make It possible 
for a masterpiece of one language to i 
be in the same full sense a master
piece in another. It must always he ! 
confined to the country of its birth, j 
and in the main to those who have ' 
learned from infancy the language in 
which It Is rendered. No such limi
tations attach to the art of music. All 
can understand It whatever be their 
mother tongue.

Now that the thoughts of so many ' 
of us are occupied In extending widely 
among the whole community the high-1 
est, the greatest and the best of plea- ' 
sures, it may be accepted that of al*. 
the arts and of all the finer forms of 
imagination, that which choses music 
as its means of expression is the one 
which has the gretatest future among 
the masses of all nations.
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Diet. C„ Quebec. Qu*.
Yet autumn wears an apron, and the 

apron's sweet with lendings 
Of colors matched with comeliness 

of blossom and of leaf,
And daisies dear to Michaelmas, with 

dances and with bendings 
Forbid my heart to weary for the 

summer’s beauteous sbeaf.

was selected.
"Last January I wrote to the Gramo Holland Bulbs

Hare a beautiful Window Garden In the depth of 
winter at a small eo«t. ftperiel Collection. 7 fieau-

po»t paid
tiful Assorted Bull 
lection. IS- Brier 
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be. post ualt 
ru<l Hull»».
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IN THE DOMINION
volume. Since money began flowing 
from the United States at the out
break of the war It has continued to 
Increase in amount

Old Time has made a nosegay. He Is 
welcome to his plucking,

Of tiger-lilies, lad’s-luve. and the tall 
cathedral spires,

Of lupins, and snapdragon» where the 
bee is fond of sucking.

And all the flowery likelinesses of 
youth and youth's desires.

every year and 
. shows no signs of abating. The year 

1922 created a record In this regard. 
I but one which the present year is go 

COMMENT IN OLD COUN- l«g to see superseded, judging by the
Indications of

t

EDDYS
the first half of the

: year.
I When the war broke cut Great Bri- 

Rcpublic to the South Rapidly lain had invested in Canada the sum
of $2.500.000.000, - which it still has. 
American funds at that time stood at 

: $750.000,000, and must now he practi- 
; call y equal in volume to British. With- 

The past month has seen consider- out much doubt the cud of the 
able caustic comment in the British

TRY PAPERS ILLOGICAL MATCHES
Remember to ask for 
Eddyb when you order 
matches

Old Time has got my nosegay; but the 
gloaming finds me cheery. 

Because the gloaming is itself a 
flower of lovely hue!

The more I look at what remains, the 
less the world seems dreary, 

For quiet breathes at Michaelmas, 
and well-worn friends are true.

—Norman Gale.

Increasing Investment» in 
Canadian Securities.

ON BALE EVUrvWHBJtB

present
year will show that the extent of 

press upon the matter of British tosses American money in Canada has sur 
In Canadian Investment. Editors have passed the British, 
gone so far as to opine that the losses ; This does not augur anything wrong 
sustained in a rather outstanding and j with Canadian investment. The 
unfortunate, but at the same time un- American is usually a wiae and care- 
usual, case would seriously militate ful investor, and the manner In which 
against the flow of other British capl- he Is increasing the amount of his 
tal Canada wards, and the summing up funds in the Dominion indicates his 
of their editorials was almost direct perfect satisfaction. There ia all the 
advice to avoid the Dominion as a difference In his manor of inveetlng 
bourne for surplus funds. However j which explains why these investments 

_one may regard the particular instance are consistently profitable. He has. 
which has occasioned such bitterness. ' of course, the advantages of propin- 
one cannot help but realize the futility quity. He is right on the spot and 
of the attitude adopted. Canada would does not Invest until he is assured, 
not be the sole loser from such action. | through Investigation*, of the sound- 
and for some years now the Dominion ' ness of life propoeltiou offered. It Is 
has been prospering without the aid ( because there are so many sound in- 
of British capital. j vestments that American funds a^e

Practically all losses of British capl- piling up so rapidly, and many United 
tal may be traced primarily to the States Inveetors prefer Canadian se
same evil root a negligence on the j curltlee.
part of the British Investor to proper | Follow American Example.
1, lDVMtlgate the propo.ttloh In which Ulnldl wou!d lUind t0 , caruln. 
h. deposits hi. nmne, end an endeer-, ly> lhould Brltuh lnve.,ment not come 
or to operate Cenadlnn dcrelopment back to her ,hore8 but aot lte

t, Î rVh th°u“"d mll« tent which would have been the ease 
aw.,. The his a, never been m.de belore ,he wir Amerlcan ,UDds bave 
*** *Hn. ,*n*d,‘" 'n"H.tment. .re com, lo perform £be work Brltlsh w„

“T" b*cklnr but : doing belore the w.r, and promise to 
K",“r*nc,e th*( k«.p on perform!,,, It In »n mere.,- 

^ ’,7.. r0 "“'J* ou"e,\ ,or m, extent. But C.n.d., . British
ve.led c.plt.l. It he. consistently uommion, would like to see British rhotogrsphs 0f children hnvs shown 
pointed oui th.l It I. the bu.lnes. of raon,y ,ng,led development to j the .ymptomstlc meules r«.h devel- .
the Investor to msks close Investi,»-1 thc o( pri. war and ould opln, under the skin dsys before It

»nd "«utln, suit determine on. and vl.lble to .hv eye.
from the other Canada probably offers greater oppor | have been ab,e t0 teU ,n advance

American Regard Different. I tuntfy and safer aseurançe for invest- *uc<tns photography that child- 
Canada might be considered an un- ment than any other country at tho ren were sickening for measles." said 

fortunate locality fur the investment present time, but no such Investment a linden practitioner, 
of funds If the experience of other should be made without close Investi- "This method should be valuable in 
countries In Canadian Investments gallon end satisfaction of soundness, smallpox eases. People In contact 
was nut directly th< oppuslte. The It would be regreltabie Indeed w,,h known cases could be photo
best possible proof that the British ehould the past experiences of unfor graphed before any rash develops on 
comment I» illogical and the fnveMors tunate Investors prevent others, when the vuter skin If the camera reveal- 
are their won worst enemle#, U the the Line becomes propitious, from de- *ke disease on them, they could be 
huge amount of American capital In poelllng their money in Canada for ! reuicved to Isolation before they be- 
Canada which 1* dally »welllng In C'anedau development. Happily It i* came Infective."

' Impôt» hie to anticipate such an oc j —
▲ I rrnMnmi C crunni ! rurrenc# * general scale. The pre Thc Australian women have needles 
AU » UlriUulLt oUrlUOL sent year has shown an awakening cf made of a little bon j from the leg of 

One of the Best Equipped In Ontario, j interest on the part of the BrPlsh an emu, and they thread them with 
mete you a Real HbEperL Write°or ■ l° le,ee ,n c*oadlan Development and In the sinews of opossums, kangaroos or 
W. G. Paton, 661 Queen 8t E.. Toronto, i
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Invented by Accident
The automatic system of signalling : 

was discovered accidentally at a ,It 
.spiritualistic seance. The many uses ®
of borax were discovered through tne rxil ~é Kxp Z
accidental preservation of a dead 
horse tn Yellowstone Park, In the 
United States.

The system of coupling signals and ■ 
working them all from one point and ■ 
with a single action was the thought ! 
of a lazy pointsman, who hated to j 
move. It was the burning of a starch 
factory which Introduced to the world 
a cheap gum, and It was the omis-slon 
of a workman to put size Into the 
paper he was making which produced 
the very Aret blotting paper.

To the upsetting of a tool-chest we 
are Indebted for cast-iron cement, and 
the accident of a child playing with a 
bottomless oil flank which his brother, 
a Swiss mechanic called Argand. 
placed Idly over the frame of his rude 
oil lamp, gave birth to the lamp-chim
ney.

He?

w.
You raft bank on a 444
Ds> after day,month after month 
Smarts 444 Axe will .tend the 
going where ths going is hardest I

"reel of tt- A real axe with a 
fircblued finish that resists 
rust.7

CANADA FOUNDRIES 
FORGINGS HMmyXDo You Knew the AnimalÎ 

Country Magistrate — “Well, what 
have you been arrested for—ehooting 
birder 

8am
1'ee 'reeled feh on'y Je»' shootln’ a lit
tle craps."

a‘No. .eh, Jedge, your honor, yWi

How Cameras Help Doctors.
A glass cutter let some aquafortis 

drop on his spectacles, and etching on j 
glees was the result. Howe’s sight of 
his wife darning, with the eye of the 
needle first, gave him the root idea of 
his sewing machine; and the school-

Photography Is receiving the atten
tion of doctors as a means of early 
diagnosis of mnallpox and other dis
eases Involving a rash.

i >

pew^ 10 ... Mn.ci.Uy let m*t- ,

eieimilating vour food. -, /IjutjhwstbeKeens^.
vestment and conatderable British emus, 
money has already come in 1823 to 1 
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